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Courier give publication to a dlicov-fr- y

which If It Is as represented, ia certainly
most wonderful, and will prove of the high-va- t

importaace to certain Induatrlea, partic-
ularly that of meat exportation. Hut listen
to the Courier :

The gentlemen engaged In this enterprise
areSignor Kotura. whosn researches Into the
botany and natural history of South Ameri-

ca Iiiivp irndered his nairo eminent, and
Mr. latnei Qrant, a pupil of the lata Mr.
Nlehnlle, o lniiK ntwifilatiit with Mr. Thom-

as Mdrt In his freezing proce. It appt ats
llvfl innnths ago Hlgnor il..tura called upon
Mr. flintit lo iuvnke his us!tance In a
Mjheme for the transmission of live stock to
Kurope, Signor K'ltnrn averred that he had
dicovcred a South Atntricii vegetable pois-

on, allied to the well known wonrann, lhat
had the power of perfectly fUpendltiK an-

imation, and that the trance thus produced
continued till the application of another
vegetable esence csuel tho blood to renime
Its circulation and the heart its functions. So
perfect, moreover, was this suspension ol
life, tJat Slgnor llolurt had found in a warm
c'imate decomposition set In at the extremi-
ties after a week of this living death, and
be in aglned if the body while In this inert
elate wtro minced to a temperature y

low to arrest dicompositlon, the
trance might be kept up for month.", posl-bl- y

for years. Before he left Mr. Grant he
had turned that pentliuiati' doubts Into
wondtrlul curiosity by experimenting nn bis
dog. He inj-ct- two drops of his liquid
mined with n little gljccrlno in a small
puncture made in tho dog'a ear, and in three
or four minutes the animal was perfectly
rield, the four legs sttetebed backward, eyes
wide open, pupils very much dilated and
exhibiting Kymptmns very similar to those
of death by strychnine, except that there
bad been no previous struggle or pain. IVg
ging his owner to hava m apprehensions for
tho Ufa of this favorite animal, Slgnor
llotura lifted the dog carefully and placed
him on a shelf In the cupboard, where he
begged he might be left till the followlne
day, when he promised to call at ten o'clock
and revive the apparently dead brute. Mr
Orant continually during the day and night
visitnj the cupboard and so perfectly was
life suspended in his favorite no motion of
the pul'e or the heart giving any indication
of the possibility of revival, tho frame be-

ing perfectly rigid that he felt the sharp-
est reproaches of remorse at having sacri
ficed a faithful friend to a doubtful and
dangerous experiment. The temperature of
the body, too, in the first four hours, grad
ually lowered to twenty-fiv- e degrees Fah
renheit below ordinary blood temperature,
which Increased his fears as to the result,
aud by morning tho body was as cold as in
actual death. At ten o'clock next morning
according to promise, Signorltotura present-
ed himself and laughing at Mr. Grant's
fears, requested a tub of warm water to be
brought. He tested this with the thermom-ete- r

to ninety two degrees Fahrenheit, and
In this laid the dog, head under. To Mr.
Grant's objections Signor Rotura assured
him that, as animation must remain entirely
suspended till the administration of the anti-

dote, no water could be drawn into the
lungs, and that the Immersion of the body
was simply to bring it again to blood-hea- t.

After about ten minutes of this bath the
body was taken out and another liquid in-

jected in a puncture made in the ntck. Mr.
grant tells me the revival of "Turir" was the
most startling thing he ever witnessed, and
having since seen the same experiment made
upon a sheep, I can fully confirm his state-
ment, Tho dog first showed the return oi life
in the eye, and after five aud a half minutes
drew a first long breath and the rigidity left
his limbs. In a few minutis more he com-

menced gently wagging his tail, and thin
slowly got up, stretched him-ol- f, and trotted
off as though nothing had happened. From
that moment Mr. Grant became awaro of
the extraordinary opened by bis
visitor' discovery, and proniied him all the
assistance in his power. They next deter-
mined to try freezing the body, anil the first
two experiments were discouraging. A dog
(not lurk, his master declining to experi-
ment any furthr on this favorite) was put
in the freezing chamber at Mr. Grant's
works, after being previously "suspended"
by Signor Kotura ; aud although the animal
revivde so f.ir as to draw a long breath, the
vital energies appeared too exhausted for a
complete rally, ui d the animal died. The
two next animals a dog and a cat died in
a like manner. In the meantime Dr. Bark
er had been taken into their counsel", and
at his suggestion respiration was encour
aged, as in ;he cue of persons drowned, by
artificial compression of the lungs. Dr,
Barker was ol opinion that, as the heart in
every cas commenced to beat, it was a want
of vital force to set tha lungs in motion that
caused death. The result showed his mr
mises to bo entirely correct. A number of
animals, whose lift has been sealed up iu
this artificial death, have been kept in the
freezing chamber from one to five weeks,
and It is found that though the shock to the
system from the freezing is very great, it is
not increased by duratirn of time. Messrs.
Grant and Kotura then determined upon the
erection of the works just finished at Mid
die Harbor, an enterprising capitalist find.
Ing the necessary funds.

I was Invited logo down to see what had
been effected. Arrived at the works in
Middle Harbor, I was taken iuto the build
Ing that contains Mr. Grant's apparatus fur
generatlngcold. Attached to this is the

chamber, a small.dark room about eight
feet by ten feet. Here were fourteen sheep.
four Iambs and three pigs, stacked on their
sides In a heap, alive, which Mr. Grant told
me had been in their present position lor
nineteen days, and were to remain tbero for
another three months.

Selecting one of the lambs, Signor llotura
put it ou bis shoulder and carried it outsido
into the other building, where were a numb
cr of shallow cemented tanks in the Moor
having but and cold water taps to each tank
and a thermometer hanging alongside. One
ol these tanks was quickly filled, and Its
temperature tested by the Signor, I mean
while examining with the greatest curiosity
and wonder the nineteen days dead lamb, to
all appearance dead, aud as hard almost as
a stone, the only difference perceptiblo to
me between his condition and actual death
being the absence of dull glasslness about
the ;ye, which still retained Its brilliant
transparency. The lamb was dropped gen
tly iuto the warm bath, and was allowed to
remain iu it about twenty-thre- e minutes
its bead being raised above the water twice
for the introduction of a thermometer into
the mouth, and then it was taken out and
placed on its tide on the floor,Slgnor Itotuia
quickly dividing tho wool on the neck and
inserting the elrp point of a small syringe
tinder the skin and Injecting the antidote,
This was a pale green liquid and is, I believe
a decoction from the root of theastracharlls,
lounu in coutn America. I tie lamb was
then turned on its back,Signor llotura stand
ing across It. gently compressing Its ribs
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with his knee and hands In such a manner
as to Imitate natural breathing. In leu min
utes the animal was struggling to free itself,
aud when released skipped nut through tho
door and went gambling and bleating over
thn little green In front. Nothing lias ever
Impressed me so entirely with a sense of the
marvelous. Ono Is almost tempted to ask
In the presence of such a discovery whether
death Itself may not ultimately bo baflted by
rcleutifilc Invoitigation,

A Slrange Story.

A MAINE MAN IN t'HISOH FOR MUIUF.RIN(1

1118 WIVE, WHO IS AI.1VK.

A story, which has every semblance of
truth, has just como to light In Maine, show-

ing how an innocent man was convicted and
incarcerated in prison for wifo lnuidcr Iu that
state. Late in 187,3 James. A. Lowell was
convicted at Lowistown for tho murder of his
wife, Lizzie, whose supposed skeleton, aslioit
timo previously, bail been (bund in tho woods.

Tho defense was that Mis. Iiowcll had not
been murdered, but had run off with n mem-

ber of a traveling circus. Nevertheless Locll
was convicted and alter being sentenced to
be hanged, was scut for lilb to tho Maine
state prison, where ho is still confined. Last
year a man named I'avid Stevens was com
milled to tho prison for adultery, and s!ncc
his advent there ho learned of Lowell's case.
Stevens now claims that Lowell is an inno-

cent man, aud says tlint, in 1873, be saw a

woman, who was undoubtedly Mrs. Lowell,
living as the wife of a man named Spalding,
in Saginaw, Mich. He learned that tho wom-

an came from Maine, where she bad a hus-

band living. Iu 1S70 Stevens Mja ho met
Spalding and tho woman at a beer garden, in

a western city, and that upon this occasion

Spalding and tho woman quarreled. Spald-

ing called her "Liz Lowell" aud told her sho
had belter return to her husband iu the
Maine state prison, for she could no longer
stay with him. Tho woman acknowledged
herself as "Liz Lowell" and denied nothing
said by Spalding. Stevens' description of the
woman ho saw agrees perfectly with that of
Mrs. Lowell and he has furnished tho names
of reliable western people who know the
Spaldingsand who, he states, will confirm
what ho says. Lowell is now in hopes of
finding his wilo and getting a speedy release.

Boston Herald.

WHAT TO FEED YOUNG CHICKS.

At the eatly stage hard 'boiled csrgs are
wholesome and nourishing for them, Bat un-

it tRgs are plenty and cheap, they are an ex-

pensive food, and not at all indispensable
Bread crumbs, dry or soaked in u.ilk, will ans-

wer very well lor the first feeding. As a sta-

ple food for the first few weeks some breeders
recommend wheat bran and coarse cornmeal in
equal parts. This should be either ocaldrd or
cooked, and fed to them in a crumbly state. It
is well occasionally to cook the menl wilh meat
scraps from the table, or to put in a little grass
of some sort Boiled potatoes, cabbage thon
pel fine, meat raw or cooked, and table scraps
will all be relished by Utile birds, and will

help them to grow. This variety is more es-

sential in the early spring, before the grass and
insects appear. Cracked corn, dry, and whole
wheat are both excellent articles of food. These
may be alternated witn the meal and bran men
tioned above, feed each three times a day. In
com, wet weauier a utile red peppir
may be used in the morning meal to advan
tage.

Out of these little ones are to come the prize
winners at the fall shows. In order to be ready
at that time, Ihey must get a good start, and be
kept in a thrifty condilion all of the interven
ing time.

Those who are feeding with a view to attain
weight for the early market, would do well to
increase the proiiortions of corn meal, using
two parts of this to one of bran. American
Poultry Yard.

A lady In Madrid Me., was in a house
which was struck by lightening. A valua
ble gold watch which she wore stopped at
the time, and although jewellers have re
peatedly examined it and pronounced it
perfect in every particular, it cannot be
made to move. It is so charged with elec-

tricity that watchmakers no partof itcan
ever be made to do duly if takeu out aud
put into another set of works.

Woman's Wisdom.

"She insists that is morn importance, that
her family shall be kept In full health, thau
that she should have all the fashionable
dreaes and styles of the times. She there
fore sees to it, that each member of her
family is supplied with enough Hop Bitter",
at the first appearance of any symptoms of
ill health, to prevent a fit id sickness with
its attendant expeuse, care and anxiety. All
women should exercise their wisdom iu this
way." Ex.

John G. McCabe wa drowned in Phila
delphia several months ago. He wore an
oilskin coat and high top boots. A man's
body similarly attired was subsequently
found floating oft" Woodbury, and Mrs. Mc-

Cabe, identifying it as that of her husband,
bad it brought to Philadelphia and buried.
The other day another body in an oilskin
coat and high top boots was taken out ot
the water at Wilmington, and Mrs, McCabe,
believing it to be her husband's, has buried
it by the side of the first one.

iV Mixr.n Family. The Cincinnati t7a- -

telle tells of a young woman ol Tuunerville,
Ga., who inarued an elderly widower, but
soon found bcrsell In love with his son.
The matter was fully discussed, and it was
decided that the old man should procure a
divorce and let Ms wife marry bis son. This
was accomplnhed with the aid of a sympa-
thizing court. Since then the aged gentle
man has married his ex. wife's mother, and
the entlro family is happy.

If you have a Sick Headache take a dose
of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills ; we know you
will find relief.
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OB riUNTJjsG
Neatly and cheaply eiecuUxl at the

GoLtTUiiur Office.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VAI.UA11I.K

HEAL ESTATE !

The undersigned, Kscctitor of Isaie Hngenbuch,
late nftlrango township Columbia cj'inty, deceas-

ed, will exposoto public rale at two o lock p. in.,on

Sittuidiiy, Juno 7tli, 1879,
tbc following described messuage and

Til ACT OI' I.AMI
situate In rishlurcrctk township, Co'umtila county
aforesaid, bounded an t described as full ns to- - It I

dnthe north by land of Daniel llut and IMinl-so- n

Drink, on tho east by lands of Hennlson llrlnk
and John I'. Creasy, on tho south by lands of tho
heirs of II. W. Montgomery and on the west by lands
of Nathan Fleckehstlne and John Honrle, contnthlne

102 AUltKS AND 'il lMillCIIKSi
stikt measure, on su.toh aie cnct"da two story

GOOD I'll AM 12 liWKIiLING HOUSK,
Hank li.irn nndolhcrout-bulldlng- u (lOOt)UHClI-AU-

on the premises.
Tkhms or Sais. Five hundred dollars at I lie stri-

king down uf the property on day of sale. 1 lie val-

ance to bo secured by bonds and mortgage, paj able
In four equal annual Installments, with Interest on
thebalanco due from April 1st, ISso, payab'.o annu-
ally, and of tho balance to bo paid April
1st, ISM) when possession Is to be given to the pur-

chaser. The crops that may bsowu this fall will
bo sold with the place

WILLIAM HAClBNIiL'Cir,
Mays, IK-t- s Executor.

SHERIFFS SALE.
liy MrMic of 8ii miry writ Issued out of the t'ourt

of rommeti I'leai ol Columbia count)' ntiilto mo
will Iw exposed to public aUu tit MaMown,

Columbia coun y, 'cutis) Irani i. at two o'clock p.
in ou

Friday, .Tunc 120th, 1879,
All that certain pi co or tract of land sltuato part-

ly la Catawlssa and partly It Locust township. Co-

lumbia county Pennsylvania, bounded In' lan Is of

John Fagcloy, l'hlllp .Manhart, John Yeagcr and
WlULim Hughes' estitc, contatnlng seventeen acres
and fourteen perches, whereon are erected a good
saw lutll, frame dwelling house, barn aDd

seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Jacob
Yeatcr against Davtd Doner and to be bolj as
the property ol DaUd 8. llowcr.

Hutu n, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
JOHN HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

TT AnCJIj iHend S5 sents In stamps or
lor arrw HOUSE VuOK. It

real h of all diseases, 11(18 9 fine engraUnga showing-position-

OARUUifd by tick horueft, a table vt docs, al),fl Ureo collection of VALUA III K 11

U'hH, rules lor telling Die ago ot a
norstvvriUi an engrailD!? showing teeth of each year
and a large amount of valuable horse lnforma' loo.
lr. Wm. II. Hall pojb, "1 have bought books that!
paid t5 and 10 for wlilcn I do not like na well as
dojoura. sknu for a circular. Agents Wanted.
11. J. Kendall, II, I)., EncUrgh 1 alls, Vt.

Ma) 9,

ify ttsgrrfttari'l thorough proper
ties. Dr. l'lcrci's Ooltkn Mcllonl Dlsctmry tun
all lluMent,from Hie worn tferwfula to a common
ttloUb, I'liaplc, or Eruption. .Mercurial disease,
Mltwrul I'olByns, and ttu lr rlToct, aro eradicated,
mid Igomtu health ami a oonnd constitution

.FrTalpfl Fever tore. Bealr
or lfouh hit In, lu tliort.all tllwinrii rauwd by bnl
I lond.art CMniurrrd by III) jHwirfu!, l)urif)iujf,inii
Jmljroratlnff iiicdkliH1.

KsiK'cliilylitMit manifested lta potency In curtnjt
letter, lto ltaah. Hoik, I'trbanrOt, flora Eyr
FVrorwloua Hor- and Hwtlltac. W kit BwaJllnA,
Colt re or Thick Pirek, and Kmlmrgrd Ulaada.

If you Art dull, ilrowty, it MUtaletK haie fallow
color of ekln, rr ytllnwMi-brow- n spot un fac or
IxMly, frequent headache or Olzilnesa, bad taste la
luouth, lnumal licat or ctiUla altrrtiaud vtih hoi
titihcn, low spirits, and glootny (tular
njiMiiti, ami tonru rtutuil. yea are wjfierlnir from
1orMl iJver, or M IUllouneM.M In niaay cases ol

Liver I ouplaJnt n only part of thf sc symptoms are
r x perlf lirtnl. As a rtruetlr for all such casea, Ur.

; olden Mtdlcal UfscoTery lias do equal, aj
It rllecta ptrffcet and radical cures.

In the cure of ItroaeMila. fieveM Oouska. and tha
early stages of CoaMmptton, It Ka asioolslied the
tm dlcat faculty, and tiulntut physlclana prcnounra
It the greatest tnodlral discovery of the ace. Vhll

1 rurca t h aevtrcst It atrengthcasthtsi stem
and purlflea tfeo blood. Sold by druggists.

iu v. I'iMti t,, ii., t'rop r, vvona Dlsprnsu
ana inTauus'iioui, uunaio, n. l.

c THE,,u,,CAlHAinw
No use of taking the larjte, repultlTf . natuwonj pltla,

eompowd of cheap, emil. and bulky Inarrdlmu.
Thcae 1'tllets are arelj Urcer tkM MBatArd ae4a

lielnc NUrclr YCtaUsno particular care li re-

quired while aslng them. They operate without dis-

turbance to the constitution, met, or occupitlon.
For Jauadlee. lledes, CaMattpotloM, Iaapnra
I(U), I'aln U the UosUcra, TlktMM of tj Cfcrst,
ptaaUeoa, Hoar IrtatlMi froH Ue fitomaek, Ba4
TmU ! Uo Mom Ik. ItlUMia aittoeka, 1'aU tm reton
or KUoen. UtrmJ rever ItloaUd re Urn aftout
UoaaaeB, Kuah of Illd to Head, take Dr. Fleroc'a

Ylcaoaot rurtaUT 1'elleta, In explanation of the
remedial power of thvue I'urfrattve I'dleU oter
grtftt a variety of disease. It maybe Bald lhat uetr
acltoa apoa tM aoioul eoooaasy la aalrerwu. mi m

aiaad or tlaaao caeopiac thtr aaaaUT tara. Aw
doe not Impair the properties of these I'eUeu.
They are d ana lucloaed in plass bottlM,
thiLr virtue belnff thereby preaerved unimpaired for
ony lenirtt) of time, in any cUmatc, so that they aro
always Iretih and reliable. This Is not the case with

put op In cheap wooden or pasteboard box,tills aU dleasoa where a Laxative, AlUratrre or
PiiraatlT, Is Indicated, these Uttlo relicts will (Its
toe uwt perfect Uifctlon. toUsrdroaikta

IL V. I'Ikhce, M. ijur. World's USpenaary
and InTaUds' lloUl, Hu2lo, N. Y.

tff CATARRH
W ,4m STMPTOHSL-Frequenth- eadg l mM achcdlscharKufalllnxIntothroat,

Mm sometimes profuse, watery, thicks isucoua, purulent, olXenslrr, etc.
In others, a dryness, dry, watery weak, or Inflamed
eyes, stopping up, or obstruction, of the nasal pas-
sages, rluxlnir in ear. deafnesA, ti&wklng and count-
ing t clear the throat, ulcerations, scabs from uker.
voice altered, nasal twang, ollenslve breath. Impaired
or total deprivation of sense of smell aud taste, diz-
ziness, mental depreaslon. los of appetite, Indlgea-tlo- n,

enlarged tonills, tickling conga, etc Only a
tew of theeS symptoms axe likely to be prtoent la any
;ase at one time.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
produce radical cure of the woratcaBot of Catarrh,

o matter of bow long standing. The liquid remedy
nay t snuffed, or btUr applied by Um use of Dr.
I'lKBCJt's Douche. This Is the only form of Instru
ment vet Invented with which Bald medicine can be
carried high ct and i erf icily atitjid to all

of the affected nasal passages, and the
K&rts or caTltls communicating t hi re with, In which
tores and ulcer frequently exist, and from which
ihe catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its use
B pleasant and eaauy understood, from dlreettoa
sciompanylng each Instrument. Dr. 8 AO it's Ca-

tarrh Remedy cures recent attacks of MCold la tao
Head by a flw anpllcatlona. It Is in lid and pleaa-i-

to ue, containing no strong or rauatln drugs or
aolsons.. Caurrh Itemed v and Douche sold ay dnsa
rlata. IL V. 1ichcOI. !.. 1'rop'r.Vr'erld'i Dl- -
pensary ana invaua' uoui, liuuaio, j. a

iLg, iJO, ' 8
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ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undendgned Irw-- ct the Kepy I'lantog Will,

la prepared to do all kinds of mill work,

Doors, Frames. Sasl BliBfls, etc.

Had, to order en tbort notice. Satisfaction inur.
Cuuu Kco.
illoctnjiburg, Ft.

H, T. HELMBOLD'S

C03VEX3OXJJSriD

FLUID EXTRACT

BUOHU
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES

UK THE

BLADDERS KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory,
IntlispoHitioii lo Exertion or

of HreiitlijTroublcd
with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness
of Vision, 1'iiin in the l!:icl;,Chest
iuul Head, Hush of Wood totlie
Head, Tide Cotnilenauce and dry
"kin.

If these symptoms are. allowed
to go on, very frequently Epilep-
tic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes af-

fected it requires the aid of an in-

vigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

"Hclmbold's JBucliu"
DOE-- j IX HVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUC11U

IS UNEQUAL-E-

liy any remedy known. It Is prescribed by tho most
eminent physicians all over tho world, In

Rheumatism,
Spcrmatorhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Jndigertion,
Constipation,

Aches and rains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General Hi -- Health,
Kpinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Kervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, itc.

Headache, Pain in the Should-
ers, Cough, Dizziness, fc'our Stom-
ach, Eruptions, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain the region of tho Kidneys,
and a thousand other painf id symp-tomsa- re

the ollspringsof dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU
IllVigUl'Sllt'N HlC .StOlllllCll.

And stimulates the torpid Liver,
Bowels and Kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, in cleansing the blood of all
impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will bequito siilli-cie- nt

to convince the most hesitat-
ing of its valuable remedial quali-
ties.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
Or Six llottlpN lor '.

Delivered toauy address free from
ooservation.

"Palienta'' may consult by letter
receiving the same attention as by
calling, by answering tho following
questions :

1. r.Ue your naino and o address,
couuty and Mate, and jour neare.t express omce 1

. lour ago and sex 7

S. Occupation t
JJ Married or Untie?
S. Height, weight, now and In health?

. Mow long have j ou been Kick J
t. Your complexion, color of hair and eyes T

a. llavu jou a bloop'ug or erect gait?
t, Kelato wlt'iout reservation all jou know about,

jourcase. Enclose one dollar as consultation feo
our letter will then recede our uttentlon. and wo

will give ou the luturo of jour dlseaso and our
cunatd opinion concerning a cure.

Competent phj blclans attend to correspondents.
All letters thould bo addressed to Dispensatory,
ixi7, rnwri street, riinaaeiphia, ra.

n. T. UEtMBOLD,
Druggist and ChcmUt,

J'lIlUUKLl'UIA, PA.

SOLD UTUIlYWIICItE
Karck t,lly

0 I jl

BLCOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALL R, Jr., A. M., Principal.
TI1WSCI1001 best facilities 1'rofesMonal and classical learnlne.tho forconstituted, oners very

MowTliRlllnB ami commodious j completely healed by steam, ell enlllated, lighted by gas, ni.a rurnlihed w llh a bouiilltul siifpU of run.Btn

Ixlilllo'nhnalthfiil of accw. cnidcnt, and allvo to their work. Discipline, llrm but kind, uniform and thorough,
modenito? fmy ccn'ull w?" deduction to all Mpoctlui to teach. Mudrjnu admitted at any time, liooms reserved when dli ed.

Courses of Mudy prescribed by tho state t

I. Mtnlel Scliool. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Clawal.
III. Course In Jlmle. IV. Course in Art.Ailiunet Onuses : I Aea.lenuc. Il.Coininerci.il.

The Illementary Sclcntlllo and ctasleal Courses
coffesiHincimVlU't-rec-s ! Mnslcr ot the l.loim i.t j Master of the .sciences ; .Master of tho UUsslc.1. ilraduates In Hie oilier I our$es rcieno v.v..

ll!!rTfe.?iMwThe Slate n'.1tilresahli!heror.ler..feltl?enilp. The times denan.llt. ItH oneot "wPrJinoobJee s of tills Sclio

cent and enicleut Teachers for h- -r Seliools. To this end It wllclls younff persons of gwd roo. pur w m, - Ii m le desl ri P'
nnd tiilr talents, as Mudcni. 'I o all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities tor well paKl labor atur leauns, miiuoi.
(,iitiilnn,.iiililti'S. thn rrlnelnal.

HON. W1I.I.IA.1I l:i, l!l,l., I'rrslilrnl llnnrd
Mept. s,

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
Consisting of an elegant line of Cloth's Diagonal and Cassemeres of

English, French, (Jerman Domestic manufacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

TilnB Btodly Made Depiartmeniit

Id now replete with all the LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY
LOW PRICES.

the
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Id now lull of the latest styles of

Meck-wea- r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HEADQUARTER SFOE

tut""!" vrnTrf linn ivrn tr r r t
ENDORSED BY OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLC,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

MOUNT HOLLY.N.J. 1

NEW Y0RK u B0STOM"

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Attelng' Voty STRONG, SMOOTH, nd

EXCELLENT THREAD

FNnniiRAR--
Home iNDUSTaVfcajr

BY USING- -

fv&fi&'l ,1 tV

I
"

$jjjwSp'm0D

ApilllS, '!9 ly

oltatntitvr new invention, or for tmprovemtnts
on old on t. formttltcat or other com jmunt,trale'
markt and labels, Cavtnfg, Amlnnmtutt. Jnttr
fertnett, Auptiits, butt a for Infringement, tnt
all cast 8 arising titnttr the I'atcut lMtritprunpt-li- t

attenttfrf tn-- - tnvfutlnna thnt hnv
ly the ratent Of- -
rf tiKirt tttll, in

jmttitttil bp ut. lit mil o until. it e the I'. S. Patent
department, ami engaged in Tahiti luittnttv
cluiirttg, tee can make effs t nmnhen, ami m etr
J'tiUntt more promptly ,ttud xcilh hrumh r claims,
than thane irh.i are r mute fnnn Washington

iiiaki, tsaiuumdvii it nU uj i tn- into put- otihttltift
Jl tr vf chart r. All vortennth htfi
Jhlmtlal. Print Into, nnd Mt tl.HHii; C.Y- -
mj:ss jwrr.xr is si:vi m:i.

We refer in, W'anhinnV n, to Jln.
(Une.-a- l It. .If, AVtf, .' P. t It. Vmnr, The (i

SntUmul Hank, ttf'f tat i,t t!- V tf,
I'atmt Ojfi t, o,t to Senators aud .Virtt ntutict
in Vongr' and vprtnlhi tnowr Htntidttwj
Atatetathi l f i td i t ' , r n

(l'j i : J.ill nt 1,. , Itu... ifjUli. 1). (X

reh.1, 'iO-l-

BUSINESS OAKDH.

LK.TKH 1IKAH8,
IIILLHHADS.

l'OHKH, t('., 0..
Neatly mil Ckrhly jtintfJ ft the Coi.tjm

V1AK OfHro

SOfidfl amr. Mr.a iu cents In 1 ciiil Mjiinngfor
atlueMHer rwifU 'llilmlilo, rctallprlco

83 cents, ami Irani lcm lo make two a ear, no
liumbuir, only ll.oe ulio imun tuMm-h- need ap.
rl)r'

A. T. 1IUCK A CO', Jlillon. Pa
) w t co Jlay a3.lm

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE A P AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

,

am and St.i lenls Kraduatnt'

of Tnilll'.

and

THE

THIRTY SEWINQ

W BBij a Miirir-Ti- r n at

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &. CO.,
llultlo Crunk, lloli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBKATOB"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

Till: MatrMoss nrKlnAalnir. TlmciTlnn,
tloo. H"yornt ill rlvlrj f r RupH M'crk, VtrUH CUtblnf,

A

Stlin Vuyyvr lUrhcr nSpnUUf, Special
r h intj unflu trvl for bicam Iur.

Ol' riirltuleil Mfiim Ihrrhher Knitlnfi,
'h 1' tf Traction, itti TftlUkbU lupittft- -

niuiiu, Tit I U'l fclher tilth tr lu&.

Till'. MIRK Tlirfbhlntr Kkirnsfn find often
t Hi linift that kntouut) h iuaJ tLa

I'xtr lintu i U If tticia Iiuirw(ed Uacbluti.

GUUN UulM-r- mIU imt Hubmtttotlie
km are r Orala tu-- itia lofrrlor work doo t

all uur ma lai. ,b,oou y tcju tb dltTirenct.

NOT Onlr Viult) Mii rrlor fur lMuat, Oali,
Kj l.r ia. Ltit Ibff ()ir au'ful Tlx lr iu lii, Timah., Mllht, Cl??r, an4 Uk

twet. lUilm uo "attacbuiuau" ar "rtbuIUlog" w
cbhDG front U rala ! Seed,

I.V Thorouclt llorkmanshlp, Llfctnt FlnUh,
firfi tl(fl tf Part'. C n icutt of fc.iuLmt&t, etc (

our " ViiKirtia' Ttr'ihtr OutLU ara locomparable.

eXZ:

MUIM I.OIN for Slmpllf Mr of Part-- , lulnif
u .u balfth iialitiUanilULWi. Naava

Clean Worn, aiih col.it: rliii or SeattHnji.

rOI'U Slp of SfMiraton .Made, ltanfflnif
ttiTw .n lwtii,au4 loutti of Uouut--

Horn IV lm ui luatch.

T10U rarllfulurn, Call on our Uealm or
rll w w fur llluairatwl Circular, vbkb wa luaiJ trotk

J. e. kiiumm;& into.,
Tl'KbOTVILI, Vx.t

AirfntHrorNortliutDberlaiiJ, Jlcmtouraud Columbia
cuuntles.

ian, m r

Kli,XTn A r T 'C ti a remarkable
I il j ri medlclno will cure spav.

In, Curb, callous. Ac, or any enlnrirc ment.
AND W1I.1, ItEMOVB THE lIUNf'II WITHOUT
Q ) A AT XT Hl'IHTKllINd or causitis a
1J 1 V l In sore. No remedy eur ols--

eriuula It fnr r.rlnli.lv nf
of anion in stoyplni; the laincness and reinolDir
IheLunru. rrlie n.uo. for circular slvlnV

' I IV U auy addnss liy the lmentor, II? J,
Kendall, M I)., knosburgb Kails, Vt. Jlo)erllros.

MaySJ, n..ly ow

T EOAL HLANKH DPAI.T. iriunaXj on hand at tub columman cyricE

lixpcnser

. uuir-- e in i n.vic.u v uumr.
therein, receive Male Iilplomas, cunterrln" the Mlowln

V. V. IIIU.MYKII, Ncieliiry.

C. 33.
PKAI.Klt IN

Silverware Watches, Jewelry. Clocks .fc.

Sir ltcinovcd to Mm 1'ost Oltlco building, tlrsTdoar
abov.' the Ktluwgo Hotel.

All klniM ot Wntcliei, Clocks and Jewelry neat
ly repaired ami wairanieu.

may l(,

SAVK25 PKKCKXT.
ox

ill ir n n

"HUV OV TIIKMAKEU.

Klajant Xovcltks ami Jhstgwi unjtaiaUclM for
eh apnea.

An examination of our dock m tlronnttt urunh
Jl in uiifjuenttoiiafil 'y the laryct in the Uity, ami for
yootl wort; the lowcn price.

Fcr Examplo :

Hnjuisomc Cottasro Hoilromn Milti, llftnnil upward,
KU'irnnt, I'arlor suH. f4l und upward.
Sntlil Walnut lt'ilroom suits. I i"i and upward.
Queen Aduh l'a Mdehoards, $: nnd upward,
Queen Anno liatem JMhlii ciialrssoanU upward,

An1 tUTV descrlntlon of iintiwhoM Vnmttiirn
Itrddlnff. Mirrors, Curnloes, UrapeiK-s- Ac, at tuc

Till: "EMPltESS" PATENT WAltDItOUE HED.
munuractured solely hv us, u tlie cheapest and best
uriiLiu ui iuu hiuu jfi jiiveniea.

GEO. C. FLINTS CO.,
3IAXUFACTUUEIW.

Stores : 104, 106 ft 10S West 14th Street,
lictwucn cm and ;iu Avua.. one door weit of cth Ave

NJ3W oincatco April

The most extensive Manufacturers of llilliard
Tables in existence.

TliGJ.MJrmMi&BifiCo.
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS

AM)

724 Broadway, Wow-Yor- k.

Newest and must elegant ttylcs of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Elegant Parlor. Dining Library and Bil-
liard Tallies combined, size 3x6; slate

perfect cushions, complete with balls
and cues, $50,

Adtina whichever h(ue is nearest your city.

The J, Iil. Brunswick & BMke Co
l'eb. 7,

A Purely Vegetatlo Remedy

over dlHt-ovtu'i'- iVn- -

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,
PILES, GRAVEL,

CONSTIPATION,
LUMBAGO,

RHEUMATISM,
DIABETES.

Cfl WONDERFUL DISCOVERY)

Apnri'lyTegctablocomponnd.nMdo'ctoredwIIU
poUonounllqoors.bclng cathartic and
elective tonic sure to i ITcctnall cure (omo of tho
most common and painful dlecaics thnt bank med-
ical eklll. TliofouhobavcUcn cured hcu all
othcrmcans fadod.Ju.tly cay: "It la tho ercatcet
bloBslngoftho age." "I be Here I ehotilJ not now
bo alive but for it." I'liyelclims ln regular practice
Bay: "It works like, a charm and effectively."

rou sai.i: iiv a Mj DiiuiuiisTs.
' 7.!' "! K,D rnnut Mb. U U nl'ly olulml,
V. llXa, lUfclUJ JtoO.Vi io., lto rku.ii, iJulHU,

March I, lsTD-i- y

AND

Paper Han giii";.

WM, F. BO)lXE,
UtON fiT., IIIILOW SUrONl), 1II.OOM1H'11(1, I'A.

Is prviunil to do all klinij of

IIOUSB rAINIINO
l'laln ana Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

1IOT1I 1IKCOKATIVK ,SI) I'MIN.

All liiiiilN of l'uriilliii o Itciiali-cd- .

iiikI niuilu UM (;u(iil as nuw.

NONK HUT FJltbT-CU&- WOltKMENflll'LOYEU

Estimates Made on all Work,

W.M. P. IIOD1NE.
Oct. 1,181.

11118 1'iftR 19 ON HI.K U

RDWELL & phlSfilAN
. Advertising Agents,

THIRP CHtiTNUT STS , ST. LOUIS, Mt

ni AND RELIABLE
JDn. Hwrono's IjtvEit JNViooiuTonS
J ia n Stnnilnr.l Fnmily llcmoily for J
S (linens of llio Invcr, Btomnch NJj"Vj?"J S

jnml Jlowcls. It 18 1 nrclyv.T1
Sl)cbiliUteB-l- tU jft& 1 U Fr,7S

. I. Z tm nj il ra
S CnUinrtio ami fi

n in it vm . m v

JIT
TcKa aa mm pj'

1 0.6lll 4l&?. s

5 volB"JBB XiivicrorntorJ
WflS. Jins been used

in my lirncticoJ
!5nna by tho publio.J
'tor moro tlian G5 venrs. t

with Unprecedented results. '
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

5 S, T. W. SANFORD, M,D i?lwB?S5 S

jtrnnior.isrnni.Trii.int'iMnErrriTioi. J
April is, 't .y.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

OUTilKKN CENTItAL KAILWAY

WINTEH 'mlr, TABLE.

On anil nricr Sunda'. Noembcr lo, l97,tho trains
on tho I'lipnilelphla .V i:rle n.i Iroulllltlloinvlll run

follows :

WKTVAH1I.
rle Mall lcnrcK I'hlliirlelphl t 11 65 p m

" " Ilarrlsburir 4 'Jl u in" ' WlIllamTiort 8 85 a in
" " .lersey Mior ii 117 a in
" " Iclc Haven o 40 n tit' " llenovo 11 oiam" arrhe at i:rlo 7 sn p in

Niagara Iixpi ess lea cs Philadelphia 7 20 a in
' " Harrlaburg 10 m a m
" arr. at H liil.imsport 2 no p
' " Iclc Haven 3 23 p in

Fast Unc leaves Thlladelphla 1141 am
Harrlaburcf 3 as p m

" arrive at Willlamsport 7 2.", p m
" " Lock Unven 8 40 p iil

EASTWAHD.J
Pacific Kxprcss leaves lock Haven c 41 a m

" " Jersey w.oro 7 Ham" " 7 r,uwilllamsport a in
" arrlvo at llarrlsburg 11 CS 11 1,1

" " rnilatlelphla 5 411 p 111

Day Express leaves 11 211 a III
" ' V llllamsport 12 40 pm

ftrrnuat nnrrisourg 4 10 p III
' " 7 20riilladelphla p in

Erie SI all leaves Henoo s ns p m
" " Lock HavenJ 9 43 ) 111

" " WllllamsDort 11 0.1 p III
" arrives at llarrlsburg 2 45 a 111

" ' l'litladelphl.t 7ioam
Fait Lino leaves H llllamsport 12 80 am

urnvuM ab mirnsourg 3 63 a III

rnuaaeipuia 7 40 a in
I'nrlor cars will run betttecn l'hlla iclphla and

VVlllamport on Niagara Express west, Erie Express
west. Philadelphia Express east, Day Kxp res east
nnd Sunday Express east, bleeping cars on all ulglit
trains.

WM. A. HALDWIN,
(leuer.U pt.

TOHTHKKN CENTKAL JIaTlWAY
JL COMPANY.

on and after November 20th, H73, trains will leavo
Sunbury as follows :

NOUTHWAW).

Erlo Mall ts.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra 11 ,r.
" Canandatgua... 3.35 p. m

Itochester 6.15 "
Niagara V 411 "

llenovo accommodat Ion 11. lo a. in. arrive llll.ira;.
port 12.65 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a, m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m. f1

Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrlvo Buffalo S.60 a. ni

hOUTHWAltD.

liuffalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 1.60 a.
" llaltlmores.io '

Elmlra Mall 11.16 a. m., arrlvo llarrlsburg i..vi
' Washington 10.30 "
14 llaltlinore o.JH "
" Washlnglons.:iii "

llarrlsburg accommodation S.40p. in. uirlvo Harris
burg 10.60 p. m.

arilvu Iiallltnoro 2.2.1a. m

" Washington 0.13 "
Erie Mall 12.66 a. en. arrive llarrlsburg 3 lis a, m,

" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Wivshlnglon 10.35"

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. 110V11, Jr., (leneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT. (leneral Jlanatcr

AND llKAI)IN(i 110ADpiULAIMil.l'HA
A Kit ANO EM ENT OF l'ASSENGEU

TKAINS.
May II, 1879.

TKAIKS I.KATE KUPKltT AS 101.1.01S R(Pl'KPAV KXCEPTED

For New York, riilladelphla, Heading, l'otlsillle
Taman.ua, Ac, 11,45 a. in

For Catawlssa, 11,45 11. in, 7,21 nnd 7,35 p. m.
For Willlamsport, 0,2s 9,05 a. ni. and 4,0c p. in.

TitAiKsroK Kcrsar leave as roixosrs, (sckpat k

CEITKIl.)
Leave Now York, 8,45 a..ra.
Leave I'hlladelphla, 9,45 a. ra.
Leave Heading, ii,65a. m., rottsvllle, 12,39 p. ra

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Leavo Cataw lssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. in.
Leave Wllllamspori ,9,45 a.in,2,15 p. in. and 4,60 p. m
Passengers to and from New York aud l'hlladil-phl- a

go throug j lthout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. (), HANCOCK,

oeneral Ticket Agent,
Jati.li,,U7o-- tr.

TELAWARE. LACKAWANNA ANC
JLJ WESTUIIN HAlLltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlmc-Tab- lo No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, JUNE 10, UJ8.
NOHTH, bTATlONS. bOUTII.

p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 311 4 12 9 40
V 23
9 17 9 37
9 OS 9 30
8 6S 3 61 9 21
8 61 3 40 9 19
8 40 3 4' 9 14

12 41
12 tO

8 33 3 SO 9 04
8 13 3 10 8 41

8 23 3 20 8 65

8 19 3 12 8 47
6 04 3 04 8 39
7 51 2 SI 8 2S
7 84 2 39 8 17
7 t2 2 34 8 12
7 25 2 28 8 00
7 13
7 14

I 10
7 02 1 04 7 44
6 60 1 67 7 33
0 60 1 61 7 33
0 45 1 40 7 29
0 27 1 27 J 11

0 15
0 00 1 00 6 45

P.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m
Bcranton.,., v ua v 10 u u

-- Uellevue.... 2 10 0 20

Tavlorvllle.... 9 45 2 ll 6 2.1

...LACKnwanna..., 2 30 0 33
nuston 9 53 2 S3 6

West Huston... 2 44 C

jonnng 10 07 2 49 0 W
...lallby 111 CM

.nenneiu. 2 67 0 5)
Klneston 10 IS 3 L0 7 10
Kingston 10 33 3 15 7 1$

.a iviuouiii June. 3 10 7 l

....Vlymouth.... 10 29 3 15 7 26

Avondule 3 21 7

ftanticoke 10 84 3 20 7 41
.Uunlock'8 creek. 10 42 3 3.1 8 14

hhicksuinny. 10 66 3 611 S 23

....Hick's Ferry,,.. 11 07 4 OJ S 45

....Heach Haven.. It 13 4 10 8 t!
-- llerwlck .... 11 21 4 IS 9 M

....llrlar Creek 4 15 I 13

,.. Willow drove. ... 4 29 7 W

.....Lline Uldse..,.. 4 33 7 ao

Espy 11 39 4 41 7 44

...Illoomsburg It 43 4 49 8 Si

HuDcrt 11 6 4 61 6 1

Catawlssa Hrldge. 11 61 6 011 S 6

UiLiJVUlU.. ...... 12 18 6 13 S SI

.....Chulasky 9 Is 9 61

Cameron 30 9 65

.Northumberland, 12 45 5 45 10

p.m. p.m. a.6
W. F. flALsTBAD, hurt,

buperlntendent's OSlce, Bcraoton, June lo. is.s,

yAlNWIUGHtf&CO.,
WHOLESALE OltOCEItS,

rillLADELNUi,

Dealers ln

TEAS, SYUUl'S, COFFEE, SUGAH, JlOLAbbES,

KICK, SPICES, S1CADB SODA, C, tC.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

IfOrders will receive prompt attention.

THIS PAPEH IS KEPT ON FILE'
AT THE orriflE OF

YttR&SON
mmm

niTMo PHILADELPHIA

Mlio rmito At. ' ncnU t thn rap"'.

ESTIMATES
fcma 3c. fur AYL1U ii SO'H JIANIAI- -


